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Horticu lture is a mu lti-mi l lion dol l ar per year business that 
is always expanding and changing . The expansion and change in the 
horticu l ture industry demands an expanding and changing work force . 
The change and growth o f  the horticu ltural industry is due in 
l arge part to t he continuous development of new varieties of plant 
material s  for per sonal and commercial u se . I n  addition to this , 
there is a l so the use o f  diverse advertising media which reaches a 
greater number o f  people and increases the awarenes s  o f  the 
horticu ltural industry to the pub lic . 
The horticultural industry in Ok l ahoma has a strong potential 
for growth and profit . The potential is substantiated by the f act 
t hat Ok l ahoma has a long growing season and of fers diverse growing 
conditions . The diverse growing conditions provide for t he growth 
o f  a variety of horticultural crops . The potential for growth and 
profit of the horticu ltural industry in Ok l ahoma is supported by 
Okl ahomas' central locations ,  which a l lows for lower shopping costs 
t o  other areas in t he count ry . 
The horticulture industry invo lves not only produce , but also 
inc ludes ornamenta l  production for indoor and outdoor l andscaping , 
turf management for parks and go l f  course s , grounds keeping for 
pub lic gardens and zoos , and f loral design for personal and business 
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a f f air s . The a forementioned areas o f  horticulture o f fer a view o f  
t he great potential f o r  growth and profit o f  the horticu lture 
indu stry in Ok l ahoma . 
Recognizing t he potential for increased bene fit s brought about 
by the expansion of the horticu ltural industry in Ok lahoma and 
realizing that there is and wi l l  continue to be a demand for a 
ski l led work force in the horticu ltural industry proves that the 
implementation o f  instruction in and about horticu lture in public 
schoo l s  is es sential .  The need for curricu lum that meet s t he needs 
of a growing industry is essential in secondary voc ational 
horticu lture programs . To provide the horticu ltural industry in 
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Ok l ahoma with high school graduates that are prepared to enter the 
industry substantiates the need for curricu lum that is speci fica l ly 
geared to the horticu lture industry . One e f fort to accomplish that 
was undertaken in 199 0  when a study was conducted by Topli f f  ( 19 9 0 ) . 
The study was tit led , Characteristics of Selected Secondary 
Agricu ltural Education Horticu lture Programs in Ok lahoma with 
Implications for Mode ling Future Program s . According to Topli f f  
( 19 9 0 ) :  
The purpose o f  this study was to determine and assess 
t he characteristics o f  selected secondary educ ational 
horticulture programs as perceived by vocational 
horticu lture teachers and horticu ltural businessmen in 
Ok l ahoma with imp lications for mode ling future programs 
( p .  10 ) .  
Topli f f  further stated : 
I n  order to accomplish the purpose o f  t his study , the 
f o l lowing speci fic objectives were formu l ated : 
1 .  To identify t hose school s  which have fu l ly 
operational secondary agricu ltural education 
horticulture programs and are considered to be 
exempl ary in Oklahoma . 
2. To identi fy curricu lum content which is current ly 
being u sed for instructional purposes within 
secondary vocational horticu lture programs . 
3 .  To determine the leve l of emphasis pl aced on 
teaching specific instructional unit s within the 
horticu lture curricu lum as perceived by vocational 
horticu lture teachers . 
4 .  To determine the level o f  importance pl aced on 
each instructiona l unit within the horticu lture 
curricu lum as perceived by se lected horticu ltural 
busines smen . 
5 .  To determine constraint s rel ative to teaching 
horticu lture as perceived by the vocationa l 
horticu lture teachers and to determine suggestions 
for improvement as perceived by selected 
horticultural bu sines smen . 
6 .  To deve lop a voc ational horticu lture curricu lum 
mode l based upon the aforementioned obj ectives 
(p . 10 ) . 
The study conducted by Toplif f ( 1 9 9 0 ) , invo lved 35 Okl ahoma 
vocational horticu lture teachers in pub lic schoo l s  with fu lly 
operational horticulture programs . The 35 vocational horticulture 
teachers were asked to identi fy five horticu ltural busines smen in 
their respective communities .  The teachers were asked to limit the 
five bu sines smen to: one representing the nur sery indu stry , one 
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repre senting the greenhou se industry , one representing the landscape 
industry , one representing the f loral shop indu stry , and one 
representing fruit , nut , and/or vegetab le production . 
Statement o f  t he Problem 
Since the conduct of the study in 1 9 90 by Toplif f ,  many more 
voc ational horticu lture programs have been established within the 
State o f  Okl ahoma . The estab l ishment of these programs as wel l  as 
the growth and changes in the hort iculture indu stry requ ire a 
curricu lum des igned to meet the needs of a growing indu stry . 
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The horti cu ltural industry in Okl ahoma i s  a very diver s i f ied , 
ever-chang ing industry that requ ires a work force that is we l l  
prepared to enter the new j ob market . Okl ahoma must real ize that 
the ef fect ive educat ion of it s youth wi l l  enhance the real izat ion of 
its potent ial for growth and pro fit in the hort icultural industry . 
The implementat ion o f  publ ic school agricu ltural educat ion 
hort icu lture programs has aided in meet ing the changing and 
expanding vocational training needs of student s . Secondary 
vocat ional hort icu lture programs of fer student s a curr iculum that 
addresses the many f acet s of t he hort icu ltura l industry , but in view 
of the changing and expanding of the hort icu ltural industry , the 
need arises for a curr icu lum that adapt s to these changes . The 
estab l i shment of a hort icu lture curricu lum that meets the needs of 
the hort icu ltural industry and a l so proves benef icial to teachers 
and student s needs to be developed . 
Purpose of t he Study 
The purpose o f  this study was to determine and assess the 
characterist ics o f  t he hort iculture curricu lum in secondary 
voc at ional hort icu lture programs as perce ived by a selected group of 
hort icu ltural bus ines smen with impl icat ions for deve loping future 
curricu lum mode l s . 
Ob j ect ives o f  the Study 
To accomp l ish the purpose of  this study , the f o l l owing 
ob j ect ives were deve loped: 
1. To determine what sub j ect s in the current hort icu lture 
curr icu lum shou ld be stres sed as perce ived by the hort icu ltura l 
bus inessmen. 
2. To determine what subj ect s s hou ld be omitted or least 
stres sed in the current hort icu lture curr icu lum as perce ived by 
the hort icu ltural bus ines smen. 
3 .  To determ ine what subj ect s shou ld be added to the current 
hort icu lture curricu lum to prepare secondary student s for gainfu l 
emp loyment upon graduat ion as perceived by the hort icu ltural 
bu s inessmen . 
4 .  To determine what knowledge o f  the hort icu lture industry 
is expected of  a potent ial employee as perce ived by the 
hort icu ltural bus ine ssmen. 
Scope of the Study 
The popu l at ion of this study inc luded 12 hort icultural 
bu s inessmen in and around the area of  the City of  Shawnee , Okl ahoma. 
The c ity of  Shawnee was se lected as the s ite of this study becau se 
of its central locat ion within the state of Oklahoma , as wel l  as it s 
c lose proximity to a maj or metropo l itan area. This area has 
cont r ibuted to a rapid growt h  in the hort icu ltural industry and the 
work force needed to support it . This area was a l so se lected 
because it prov ided a broad range of  types of  hort icu ltural 
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businesses within a relativel y  smal l  geographic area and these 
businesses in t he Shawnee area included in the study were invo lved 
with t he areas of the horticu ltural industry inc lude : nursery 
indu st ry , t he greenhouse industry , the l andscape industry , and the 
f loral s hop industry . 
Definition of Terms 
The terms used in specia l ways in this study , are defined as 
f o l lows : 
1. Curricu lum Mode l - refers to a suggested topic and 
suggested units and/or sub-units of instruction to be inc luded 
within a comprehensive program at the secondary leve l within the 
pub lic schoo l system . 
2 .  Greenhouse - a structure u sed for growing plants that has 
a t ransparent covering and an arti ficial heat source . 
3 .  Headhouse - a work bui l ding in c lose proximity to or 
att ached to a greenhouse . 
4 .  Herbicide - a chemical u sed for kil ling weeds . 
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5 .  Horticu lture Businessmen - refers to persons who are fu l l­
time owners and/or managers whose expertise i s  primari ly in one area 
of horticu lture ( i . e . , either nursery; greenhouse; l andscape; 
f loral; or f ruit , nut and/or vegetab le production . 
6 .  Horticu lture - the art and s cience o f  growing fruits ,  
vegetables , f lowers , and woody ornamenta l s  a s  wel l  as spice , 
medicinal ,  and beverage p l ant s . 
7. I nsecticide - an agent or preparation used for ki l ling 
insect s .  
8. Nur sery - a busines s  that grows and sel l s  trees , shrubs , 
vines ,  and f lowering plant s . 
9 .  Secondary S choo l - formerly referred to as high school , 
u sual ly inc ludes grades nine through twe lve . 
10. Voc ational Horticu lture - refers to secondary school 
programs o f fering courses designed to train student s for c areers in 
production horticu lture or other horticu lture related fields . 
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CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
INTRODUCTION 
Hort icu lture i s  a s cience that dea l s  with the product ion of 
plant s to gain rewards either for per sonal s at i s fact ion or for 
pro f it . Hort icu lture in Okl ahoma i s  a growing and expanding 
industry t hat is rapidly be ing recognized as an a lternat ive form of 
agr icu lture . To fu l ly gain the bene f it s  of hort icu ltural 
commodit ies , one must understand where hort icu lture has been and 
where it is going ( Topl i f f , 1 9 90 ) . The growth and prof it potent ial 
of the hort icu lture industry in Oklahoma c an be more fu l ly real i zed 
by examin ing several areas of hort icu lture . 
The economic impact o f  hort icu lture in Oklahoma is expanding 
( Oklahoma Agr icu lture 2 000 , 1982 ) . More commerc ial acreage is being 
devoted to hort icultural commodit ies , and t herefore , more income is 
be ing generated by these commodit ie s ( Pe irce , 1987 ) . Monet arily,  an 
acre of most hort icultural crops wi l l  net a much greater prof it than 
wi l l  an acre of agronomic crops ( Topl i f f ,  1 9 9 0 ) . 
Okl ahoma maintains a diver s i f ied horticu ltural industry . 
As wel l  as  veget ables , Okl ahoma produces nut s , f ru its , and 
ornamenta l s  ( Oklahoma Agricu l ture 2 000 , 1 9 82 ) . The 
aforement ioned areas of hort icu lture in Oklahoma , have their own 
l imitat ions and potent ial . 
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The growth and expans ion of the horticultural industry in 
Oklahoma has made it neces sary to provide students of secondary 
vocational horticu lture programs with curricu lum that wi l l  better 
prepare them to enter the work force in the horticultural industry. 
The growth of the horticultural industry in Okl ahoma has made 
hort icu lture a focal point of secondary vocational horticulture 
programs. The examination and pos s ib le restructuring of current 
horticu lture is necessary to insure that Oklahomas' youth are 
prepared to enter the work force in the horticu ltural industry . 
Several studies have been conducted to determine the current 
curr icu lums be ing of fered in vocational agricultural education 
hort icu lture programs ( Topl if f ,  1 9 90 ) . Attempts have been made to 
determine personal and profe s s ional characteristics of hort icu lture 
teachers and characteristics of vocat ional horticulture departments 
( Burnett and Smith , 1 9 8 3 ) . I ndustry has been surveyed to determine 
the needs of bus iness and what profes s iona l s  expect employees to 
know as they be ing their horticu lture careers ( Skinner , 197 2 , 
Gri ff ith , 1 9 7 1 ) .  
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To aid in the development of th is study , it was determined that 
the fol lowing subtopics be inc luded i n  the review of l iterature : 
( 1 )  History of Horticu lture ; ( 2 ) Profit Potential of Horticulture ; 
( 3 )  Okl ahomas' horticulture industry ; and ( 4 )  the role of vocational 
horticu lture. 
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Hi story of Hort icu lture 
The word hort icu lture is derived from Lat in hortus and cu ltura , 
which means " garden cu lture . "  Or igina l ly ,  hort icu lture referred to 
private plots where pl ant s were cu lt ivated . Trees have been an 
important hort icultural crop s ince ear l iest t imes . More than 4000 
years ago , Egypt ians wrote o f  trees being transpl anted with a bal l 
of soil around the root s of each ( Chadwick,  1971) ; some were moved 
2400 krn (1500 mi les) by boat ( Harris , 1983) . I n  Greece , 
Theophrastus (370-285 B . C . )  and P l iny ( A . D .  23-79) gave rather 
complete direct ions for tree plant ing and care ( Harris , 1983) . 
Hort icu ltural crops are general ly c l as s i f ied as garden crops grown 
for personal reasons. Agronomic crops d i f fer in that they are field 
grown crops raised as a cash crop . Fruits and veget ables , 
ornamental s , spices , and plants grown for medic inal purposes are 
cons idered to be hort icultural crops. Overal l ,  hort icu lture dea l s  
with those crops that are intens ive ly cu lt ivated ( Top l i f f , 1990) . 
These plant s are of high enough value to warrant a large input of 
capital , l abor , and technology per unit area of land ( Janick, 1963) . 
Hort icu l ture is the branch of agr icu lture that deals with 
intens ive cu lt ivat ion of plant s for food , medicine ,  or personal 
grat i f icat ion . The areas of hort iculture inc lude , Fru it product ion 
known as Pomology , veget ab le product ion known as Oler iculture , 
f lower product ion known as f loricu lture , and plant ing and care of 
trees known as Aboricu lture . Nursery product ion is concerned with 
p l ant s grown for ornamental use . Tur f  management deals with the 
product ion o f  gras ses used for ground cover . Landscape des ign i s  
concerned with the use of ornamental crops to enhance one' s 
surroundings. 
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Horti cu lture is  a diverse d i s c ipl i ne with many special ized 
areas each demandi ng it s' own area of educat ion. To be tru ly 
employab le a person must have knowledge in a l l  these areas ( Topl i f f , 
1 9 9 0 ) .  
Pro f it Potent ial o f  Horti cu lture 
The demand for horti cu ltural crops is growing. The 
hort icultural i ndustry must cont inue to grow to meet these demands. 
The hort i cu ltural industry not only employs those persons in 
process i ng , shipping , equ ipment product ion and mai ntenance , but many 
other d i s c ipl ines ( Peirce , 1 9 87 ) . 
Hort icu ltural crops are in demand for a var iety of reasons. 
The nursery industry is an area of hort icu lture that fu l f i l l s  the 
demand for pl ant s used for food , f iber , medic ine , protect ion as we l l  
a s  f ar more pleasant surroundings. Most nurseries concentrate on 
growing p l ants for ornamental use. Whi le producers concentrate on 
the product ion of spec ies and variet ies of plant s demanded in large 
numbers , they produce a d iverse group o f  plants inc lud ing woody 
ornamental s , herbaceous p l ant s ,  and potted p l ants ( Furut a ,  1 9 78 ) .  
The nursery industry of fers a variety o f  areas o f  product ion , each 
with its' own potent ial for growth and prof it. The nursery industry 
wi l l  cont i nue to grow and d iver s i fy because plants are now 
cons idered e ssent ial to the environment. In the future , plants wi l l  
b e  u s ed i n  increasing numbers ( Furuta ,  1 978 ) .  
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The greenhouse industry i s  a n  area of hort iculture which has 
and wi l l  cont i nue to offer great potent ial. Greenhouse product ion 
offers a 5 2 -week growing season for thousands of plant spec ies 
bec ause the ent ire growth process can be regu lated and manipu lated . 
The automat ion of pl ant care and c l imate control offered in a 
greenhouse provides a year round growing season for both high demand 
crops and specialty crops . The increased demand for fresh flowers 
and container grown plant s has cons iderab ly boosted the greenhouse 
i ndustry , and as the demand cont inues to grow , so must the 
greenhouse industry . The flor i st i ndustry i s  an enormous 
cont r ibutor to the growth of the greenhouse industry and as the 
florist bus i ness expands from fu l l-servi ce florists to grocery 
stores and department stores , so must the greenhouse industry 
expand . The future holds much opt imi sm for American product ion , the 
market wi l l  cont inue to expand rapidly , bringing an even greater 
demand for floral product ion ( Nel son , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
The l andscape industry is  one of the most profitab le areas of 
hort icu lture . As pub l i c  and private plant ings become more common 
and more expens ive to maintain , people respons ible for such 
plant ings are becoming more concerned about the proper select ion and 
care of l andsc ape plant s ( Harris ,  1983 ) .  The growth of the 
environmenta l  i s sue has l argely cont ributed to the growth of the 
l andscape industry . 
Landscape plants offer phys i c a l , aesthet ic , and economic 
enhancement , as wel l  as offering a ir purifi c at ion , no i se reduct ion , 
ero sion and influenc ing the climate. The l andscaping industry is so 
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prof it ab l e , because , a s ide f rom a l l  the aforement ioned qual ities of 
l andscape plant s , l andscaping a l so increases the monetary value of 
l and , whether it be f arm l and , personal estates , or bus ines ses. 
Landscaping i s  cons idered to be an es sent ial part of Amer ican homes. 
Schimid ( 19 7 5 ) states that , 
the plants which occupy Anglo-American front yards 
are present , neither because they enhance the 
mesoc l imati c  or acoust ic environment , nor because 
t hey attract birds and sma l l  mammal s ,  nor because 
they provide food or f irewood , but rather because 
they are tradit ional setting for s ingle family 
houses ( p. 10 ) .  
Landscaping appeal s  to the pride and sel f-esteem o f  
individual s ,  s ince these factors are permanent and personal , they 
are a l so constant , wh ich means that the demand for the landscape 
indu stry wi l l  a l so be constant. 
The f loral shop industry is a l so a pro f it able area of 
hort icu lture. Original ly f lorists met the t raditional needs o f  
consumers such as funeral s  and wedding s. Today , funeral s  and 
weddings are only a percent age of a f lorists bus ines s. The f l oral 
industry has expanded to inc lude not only the fu l l  service f lorist 
but has increased its market to supermarket s ,  discount stores , 
s hopping mal l s ,  street vendors , and a irports. Advert is ing has also 
played an Lffiportant role in the growth of the f loral industry , 
t hrough televis ion , newspaper , and magaz ine ads , the publ ic has 
changed its view o f  the f lo r i st indu stry. Fresh and s i lk f lower 
arrangements ,  potted plant s and bouquets have become a part of 
everyday l i fe. Flowers and p l ant s o f fer per sonal grat if icat ion and 
aestheti c  enhancement of an individu a l s  l i fe. As with landscaping , 
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f loral products appeal t o  a n  indiv idual s  sense o f  pride and sel f­
esteem , these personal traits are and always wi l l  be part o f  day to 
day l i fe and a s  long as thi s  i s  true , the demand for the f loral 
industry wil l  remain constant. 
Hort iculture i s  an area of agricu lture that possesses the 
qua l ities and diver s i f ication that is demanded by the publ ic. To 
meet these demands ,  the industry continues to grow and therefore , 
o f fers strong potential for pro f it. Just as plant roots wi l l  
deve lop in the s o i l  zone where moisture and nutrient s  are plentiful , 
bus iness wi l l  develop wherever prof it i s  rendered for a just service 
( Ne l son , 1 9 81 ) .  
Okl ahomas' Horticultural I ndustry 
The horticultural industry in Oklahoma continues to grow and 
prosper. Oklahoma' s central location supports a strong 
horticultural market , the location not only prov ides for a long 
growing season , but a l so lowers shipping costs. The diverse soil 
conditions a l so al low for the production o f  a variety of 
horticu ltural crops. The abundance of natural water a l so supports 
the growth of horticultural crops. Many tradit ional f armers who 
once produced agronomic crops for pro f it are now growing 
hort icu ltural crops because the prof it margin i s  greater while its 
costs remain close to those o f  agronomic crops. 
Oklahoma is a strong competitor in the horticultural industry 
in the areas o f  vegetab le production , f ru it production , nut 
product ion , nurseries , greenhou ses , and l andscaping. 
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Vegetables are grown f o r  personal and commerc ial use in 
Oklahoma . The mild weather in the spri ng and f all and the warmer 
summers allow for the growth of a wide variety of vegetables .  Cold 
season crops such as broccoli , cauli flower , pot atoes , and spinach 
thrive in Oklahoma cl imates , and the length of the growing season of 
these crops allows them to be harvested before the hotter summer 
temperatures arrive or the colder winter temperatures prevail 
( Topli f f , 1 9 9 0 ) . The hotter summer months in Oklahoma o f fer 
excellent condit ions for the growth of warm season crops such as 
bean s , cucumbers ,  sweet corn , and watermelon . The climate and other 
natural resources in Oklahoma are advantages to vegetable 
product ion , the disadvantage is that most vegetable crops are very 
labor intens ive ( Oklahoma Agri culture 2 000 , 1 9 82 ) . Vegetable crops 
are largely maintained by hand , from plant ing to harvest ing . Family 
labor is somet imes used on smaller crops , but larger crops requ ire 
more labor which leads to higher costs . The value o f  vegetable 
crops somet imes outweighs the cost , and larger operat ions are 
generally pro f it able . 
Oklahoma is not a strong competitor in the fru it production 
area , but there are s ome f ru it crops that do well in Oklahoma' s 
clim ate . Peache s  i s  the major f ru it crop grown in Oklahoma . It  has 
been estimated that peach product ion will reach 14 mill ion pounds by 
the year 2 000 . The value o f  1 4  mill ion pounds is e st imated to be 
5 , 040 , 000 dollars .  Strawberry and blackberry product ion is also 
expandi ng rapidly s i nce they are adaptable to u-pick operations 
( Topli f f ,  1 9 9 0 ) .  
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The major nut crop in Oklahoma is Pecans . According to Oklahoma 
Agr icu lture 2 000 ( 19 82 ) ,  it has been est imated that pecan product ion 
cou l d  reach 2 2 , 000 , 000 pounds by the year 2 000. The value o f  the 
aforement ioned pecan product ion has an est imated value of 2 5 , 300 , 000 
dol lars. Pecans can be an expensive crop because of the cost of 
pest ic ides and l abor for harvest ing may increase product ion cost s ,  
but these costs are often o f f set by the pro f it potent ial of this 
crop. 
Nursery product ion in Okl ahoma cont inues to expand. The 
moderate c l imate a l l ows for product ion of a var iety of nursery 
p l ant s. Many nursery crops grown in Oklahoma are a l so su itable for 
surround ing states and there fore potent ial market s cont inue to grow 
( Okl ahoma Agr icu lture 2 000 , 1 9 82 ) .  The central locat ion makes 
Okl ahoma a strong compet itor in the nursery market because sh ipping 
cost s can be lower than those of more western states. 
Accord ing to Topl i f f  ( 19 90 ) , the greenhouse industry in 
Oklahoma has advantage over many northern product ion areas due to 
its ' south-central locat ion. It  al lows plant product ion without 
heat ing or with less heat ing for a longer period of t ime , thus 
reduc ing the total energy costs ( Ne l son , 1 9 8 5 , Okl ahoma Agr iculture 
2 000 , 1 9 82 ) .  The pro f it potent ial o f  greenhouse product ion in 
Okl ahoma has been recognized , t h i s  is ev ident in the expans ion and 
growth of greenhouse product ion. 
The l andscaping industry has a great dea l  of potent ial in 
Oklahoma. The popu l at ion growth in Oklahoma demands an increase in 
publ ic f ac i l it ies which of fer personal grat i f icat ion. These demands 
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mean the development of parks , golf courses , and bus ine s ses that are 
attract ive and appeal ing . Landscaping beautifies the surround ings 
and appe a l s  to the personal needs of individual s . Landscaping in 
Ok lahoma conti nues to grow and prosper . 
The Role of Vocat ional Hort i cu l ture 
As the horticultural i ndustry grows , the demand for 
knowledgeab le workers a l so grows . Vocationa l hort icu lture programs 
recogni ze the industries demands and have des igned instruct ion to 
meet these demands . 
Burnett and Sm ith ( 19 8 3 ) , state : 
The growth of t he hort icu lture industry including 
both production and ret a i l  sales , has cont inued over 
the last twenty years . The demand for ornamental 
pl ant s and related services has created an expanding 
f ield of employment for persons who possess the 
technical competenc ies and persona l character istic s  
required in this segment of the l abor market . The 
hort iculture industry is recogni zed as an employment 
growth area as new opportunit ies emerge in nurseries , 
commercial greenhouses , garden centers , golf courses , 
parks , etc . With this growth has come a subsequent 
i ncrease in the number of secondary vocat ional 
hort icu lture programs des igned to meet the changing 
and expanding vocat ional training needs of youth 
( p .  6 1 ) .  
I ndustry requ ires a sk i l led work force , ready to enter the j ob 
market upon graduation from secondary schoo l s . According to Smith , 
"What many of t he new courses strengthen in students is bas ic ski l l s  
- communicat ion , mathemat ic s , s c ience , critical thinking , and 
problem-solving. That' s exact l y  what bus iness and industry leaders 
acro s s  the nat ion are demanding of pub l ic schoo l s . "  
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Vocational hort iculture programs of fer training and preparat ion 
of student s for entering the work force upon graduat ion. Many 
programs provide supervi sed experiences which provide the student 
with pract ical experience. Horticulture and greenhouse based 
programs o f fer many pos s ib i l ities for the development of creat ive 
supervi sed experiences ( Harris and Birkenholt z , 1 9 9 0 ) .  Some 
examples of supervi sed experience opportunit ies o f fered in 
vocat ional hort i cu lture programs inc lude ; greenhouse manager , 
groundskeeper , orchard manager , and landscape des ign. 
Voc at ional hort icu lture programs provide student s with 
experience and ski l l s  necessary for entering the work force and 
f u l f i l l ing the needs o f  the hort icultural industry. 
Summary o f  the Review of Literature 
The changes and expans ion occurring in the hort icu ltural 
industry demand changes and expans ion in the curriculum o f f ered to 
students in secondary schoo l s. The growth o f  the industry i s  
supported by the publ ics recognit ion of the value of hort iculture 
both per sonal ly and commercial ly. The tradit ional farmer is looking 
to hort i cu lture for alternat ive crops. 
The potent ial for pro f it within the hort icu l tural industry is 
substant ial. The growth o f  the hort icultural industry is inevitable 
based on the increasing demand for hort icu lture crops. The growth 
of the industry o f f ers a growth in the job market. The job 
potent ial i s  present and the need for ski l led individual s to f i l l  
these jobs is strong. 
CHAPTER I I I  
DES IGN AND METHODOLOGY 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose o f  this chapter is to explain the methods and 
procedures used in conduct ing this study . In  order to gather data 
needed to support the purpose and obj ectives of this study , a 
popu l at ion was dec ided upon and an instrument was selected to 
col lect the data . The instrument selected was developed by Topl i f f  
f o r  her study conducted in 1 9 9 0 . The procedures and methods for 
data analy s i s  were selected . 
The study was des igned to gather information concerning the 
assessment of characteristics of horticu ltural curr icu lum in 
secondary vocational horti cu lture programs as perceived by 
horticu ltural bus inessmen with impl icat ions for developing future 
curricu lum mode l s . 
I nstitutional Review Board 
Review and approva l  of research studies involving human 
subjects i s  requ ired by Okl ahoma State Univers ity po l icy and Federal 
regul ations . Approval must be granted before conduct of the 
research can begin . The Oklahoma State Univers ity Of f ice of 
Univers ity Research Services and the I RB conduct the review in order 
that the r ights and we l f are of human sub jects involved in 
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biomedical and behavioral research are protected . I n  compl iance 
with pol icy this study rece ived proper review and was permitted to 
cont inue . A copy of the IRB approval form i s  to be found in 
Appendix B .  
Popu l at ion of the Study 
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Twelve hort icu ltural bus inesses i n  and around the area o f  the 
c ity o f  Shawnee were selected for this study . The bu sinesses 
selected were as fol lows ; Devie & Company , Flowers & Decor Etc . , 
Graves F loral & Greenhouses , Mary Janes , Pratts Floral Department , 
S hawnee Floral , Suzi' s Hou se of Flowers ,  Homeland Floral Department , 
Gerdes Nursery & Garden Center , Green Wor ld Nursery , Highway 9 
Garden Center , and Oklahoma Landscape Management I nc . 
The bus inesses selected for this study represent four major 
areas of hort iculture , these areas inc lude : Nursery Product ion , 
Greenhouse Product ion , Landscape , and Floral Shop . 
The distribut ion of hort icu lture areas represented by 
respondent s is presented in Tab le 1. Of t he 12 horticu ltural 
bus inesses surveyed , n ine ( 7 5 percent ) responded to the 
quest ionnaire . Of the nine hort icu ltural bus ines smen who 
part ic ipated in this study , f ive ( 5 5 . 6 percent ) represented the Flow 
S hop I ndustry . There were two represent at ions each of the 
l andscape , greenhouse , and nursery phases o f  the industry , but this 
was f rom among only four independent bus ine s ses . 
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TABLE I 
HORT I CULTURE AREAS REPRE SENTED BY RES PONDENTS 
Fregyency D istribut ion 
Areas N Percent 
Floral Shop 5 5 5 . 6  
*Lands cape 2 2 2 . 2  
*Greenhouse 2 2 2 . 2  
*Nursery 2 22 . 2  
*These respondent s represented two areas 
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Development o f  the Instrument 
As ment ioned previou sly in t he Introduct ion to Chapter I ,  t h i s  
study i s  based o n  a study conducted i n  1990 . Because o f  t h i s , the 
instrument u sed f or t h i s  study i s  t he s ame instrument u sed in the 
a f orement ioned study . The researcher o f  t hat study ind icated t hat 
t he var ious sources u sed to des ign the quest ionna ire included: The 
current hort iculture curri culum u sed in Oklahoma ( " Study Finds , "  
1988) , t he current hort iculture curriculum u sed in New Mex i co 
( " Study Finds , "  1987) , hort i culture subj ect s proposed by Gr i f f ith 
(1971) , a syllabu s from Bas i c  Floral Des ign at Oklahoma State 
Un ivers ity (Topli f f , 1988) , and suggest ions from pro fessors in t he 
Agr i cult ural E du c at ion Department at Oklahoma State Un ivers ity . 
Areas o f  hort i culture study were d iv ided into two ma in c ategories , 
general plant product ion ,  and spe c i alty areas (Topl i f f , 1990) . 
Topl i f f  furt her st ated that t hese two main areas were d iv ided into 
unit s wh i c h  were sub-d iv ided into s ubun i t s . More spec i f ic ally , 
un it s within t he general plant product ion area included : 
(l) Introduct ion to Hort i c ulture ; (2) Equ ipment Operat ion ; (3) Plant 
Growt h and Development ; (4) S exual Plant Propagation ; (5) Asexual 
Plant Propagat ion ; (6) Plant Growt h Regulator ; (7) Chemical S afety ; 
(8) S o ils ; (9) Plant Growth Med i a ; (10) Fert il i zers ; and 
(ll) Grow ing Fac il it ies (Topl i f f ,  1990) . Unit s within t he specialty 
area included: (12) Indoor plant s ;  (13) Nur sery Stoc k ;  (14) Garden 
Flowers (Flor i culture) ; (15) Frui t  and Nut Product ion ; 
(16) Veget able Product i on ;  (17) Turfgras s  Management ; (18) Floral 
Des ign ; ( 19 )  Technical Aspect s ;  ( 2 )  Community service ; and 
( 2 1 )  Extracurricu lar Act ivit ies ( Topl i f f , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
As in  Topl i f f's study , in addit ion to quest ions pertaining to 
each of the aforement ioned unit s , the f inal quest ion asked of the 
hort icultural bus inessmen was , " Any suggest ions regarding the 
Hort icu lture curricu lum? " 
The hort icu ltural bus inessmen were asked to rate each subunit 
by the leve l of importance they bel ieved shou ld be pl aced on 
teaching each of the subunit s by vocat ional hort icu lture teachers . 
Subunit s were rated by the fol lowing s c a le : l=not important ; 
2=s l ight ly important ; 3=more import ant ; and 4=most important 
( Topl i f f , 1 9 90 ) . 
Condu ct of the Study 
The distr ibut ion of the instrument involved a visit to each 
bus ines s  to present an oral expl anat ion of why the study was being 
conducted and to expl ain what the purpose of the instrument was . 
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The instrument was given t o  each bus ines sman with both oral and 
wr itten direct ions for answering the quest ionnaire . The bus ines smen 
were requested to answer the quest ionnaire within two weeks and were 
a l so told that there would be a f o l low-up phone c a l l  midway 
t hrough the two weeks to make sure there were no problems or 
quest ions . 
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Analys i s  of Dat a  
Each respondent identi f ied a numer ical value describing the 
perce ived importance of each subunit. The co l lected data were 
compi led and computed by the researcher. The frequenc ies , means , 
and standard devi at ions were calculated us ing bas ic stat i st ical 
analy s i s  methods. A high mean and a narrow standard deviat ion were 
cons idered to indicate a c luster value for the subunit , this 
indicated a need for that area of study. The real l imits and 
descriptors of the measures of perceived importance were estab l i shed 
as fo l lows : l. 00- 1. 49=not important ; l. S0-2. 49=sl ight ly important ; 
2. 5 0-3. 49-more important ; and 3. 5 0-4. 00=most important. 
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CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION AND ANALYS I S  OF DATA 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this chapter is  to present the hort icultural 
bus ines smens' ( hereafter referred to as bus ines smen ) perceived leve l 
of importance of teaching hort iculture units of instruct ion. 
The data were col lected from selected bus inessmen. The data 
were analyzed us ing descript ive stat i s t i c s. 
Respondent s' Percept ions 
Respondent s' perceived level of importance of subunits of the 
I ntroduct ion to Horticu lture unit i s  reported in Tab le 2 .  
Bus inessmen cons idered teaching the subunit Orientat ion and Career 
I nformation as "most important " ( mean=4 . 3 3 ) . Bus ines smen cons idered 
it "more important " to teach the subunit Leadership and the FFA 
( mean=3. 1 1 ) ,  and they cons idered teaching the subunit Publ ic 
Speaking " s l ight ly important " ( mean=2. 44 ) .  
Bus ines smens' perceived leve l of importance of subunits of the 
Equ ipment Operat ion Unit i s  l i sted in Table 3 .  Bus inessmen 
cons idered a l l  t he subunits to be "more important ":  Use of Hand 
Too l s  ( mean=2. 7 8 ) , Hand Tool Safety ( mean=3. 2 2 ) ,  Use of Power Too l s  
( mean=2. 89 ) ,  Power Tool S afety ( mean=3. 44 ) , Use of Garden Tractors 
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TABLE 2 
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNI TS OF 
THE I NTRODUCTION TO HORTI CULTURE UNIT 
Subu n it 
A. Or ientat ion & Career 
I nformat ion 
B. Leadership & the FFA 
Perceived Level of Importance 
N X S. D. Descriptor 
9 4 . 3 3 • 5 Most Important 
9 3.1 1 .6 1 Most Important 
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c. Publ ic Speaking 9 2 . 44 1. 00 S l ight ly Important 
TABLE 3 
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL OF I MPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE EQU I PMENT OPERAT ION UN IT 
Perceived Level o f  Importance 
Subunit N X S. D. Descriptor 
A. U se of Hand Too l s  9 2. 78 1 More Important 
B. Hand Tool Safety 9 3. 2 2  1. 12  More Important 
c. Use of Power Tools 9 2. 89 . 9 4 More Important 
D. Power Tool Safety 9 3. 44 . 87 More Important 
E. Use o f  Garden Tractor 9 3. 1 1  . 6 1 More Important 
F. Garden Tractor Sa fety 9 3. 2 2  . 71 More Important 
G. Use of Farm Equ ipment 9 3. 00 . 7 1 More Important 
H. Farm Equ ipment Safety 9 3. 44 . 87 More Important 
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( mean=3 . 1 1 ) , Garden Tractor S afety ( mean=3 . 2 2 ) , Use of Farm 
Equ ipment ( mean=3 . 00 ) , and Farm Equ ipment Safety ( mean=3 . 4 4 ) . 
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Table 4 contains a summary o f  the perceived level o f  importance 
of subunits of the Plant Growth and Deve lopment Unit . Bus inessmen 
cons idered a l l  the subunits to be "more important , "  with the mean 
response for subunit s being as follows : Pl ant Part s : St ructure and 
Funct ion ( mean=3 . l l ) , Photosynthesis ( mean=2 . 6 7 ) , Respirat ion 
( mean=2 . 76 ) , and Water Absorpt ion , Trans locat ion and Transpirat ion 
( mean=2 . 89 ) . The suggest ion was made by one bus ines sman concerning 
the unit of Pl ant Growth and Development that a subunit on Plant 
Ident i f icat ion and Use shou ld be inc luded . 
Tab le 5 contains the respondents' perceived leve l o f  importance 
of subunit s within the Sexual Plant Propagat ion Unit . The 
respondent s cons idered a l l  o f  the subunit s to be "more import ant , "  
with the mean response by subunit being as fol lows : I ntroduct ion to 
Sexual P l ant Propagat ion ( mean=3 . 00 ) , Seeds ( mean=2 . 7 8 ) , Seed ing in 
F l at s ( mean 2 . 6 7 ) , Seeding in the f ie l d  ( mean- 2 . 56 ) , and Care and 
Transpl ant ing of Seedl ings ( mean=2 . 89 ) . 
Respondents' perceived leve l of importance o f  subunit s o f  the 
Asexual P l ant Propagation Unit are contained in Tab le 6 .  The 
respondents perceived a l l  the subunit s to be "more important , "  with 
t he mean response by subunit be ing as fol lows : I ntroduct ion to 
Asexual P lant Propagat ion ( mean=3 . 00 ) , Propagat ion by cutt ings 
( mean=2 . 7 8 ) , Propagat ion by Layerage ( mean=2 . 67 ) , Propagat ion by 
D ivis ion ( mean=2 . 6 7 ) , Propagat ion by Budding ( mean=2 . 56 ) , and 
Graft ing ( mean=2 . 56 ) . 
TABLE 4 
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE PLANT GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT UNIT 
Perceived Leve l of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A .  
B .  
c. 
D .  
Plant Part s : Structure 
and Funct ion 9 3 . 11 . 9 4 More Important 
Photosynthe s i s  9 2 . 67  . 9  More Import ant 
Respirat ion 9 2 . 78 . 8 7 More Import ant 
Water Absorpt ion, 
Trans locat ion, & 
Transp irat ion 9 2 . 89 . 7 9 More Important 
TABLE 5 
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE SEXUAL PLANT PROPAGATION UN IT 
Perce ived Leve l o f  Importance 
Subunit N X S . D . Descr iptor 
A .  Introduct ion t o  Sexual 
P lant Propagat ion 9 3 . 00 1 More Important 
B .  seeds 9 2 . 78 . 87 More Important 
c. seeding in F l at s  9 2 . 6 7  . 79 More Important 
D .  Seeding in the Field 9 2 . 56 . 87 More Important 
E .  Care & Transpl ant ing 
o f  seedl ings 9 2 . 89 . 7 9 More Important 
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TABLE 6 
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE ASEXUAL PLANT PROPAGATION UNIT 
Perceived Level of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A. I ntroduction to Asexual 
P lant Propagat ion 9 3 . 00 1 More Important 
B .  Propagat ion by Cutt ings 9 2 . 78 1 More Important 
c. Propagat ion by Layer age 9 2 . 6 7  1 . 06 More Important 
D .  Propagat ion by Divis ion 9 2 . 67  1 . 06 More Important 
E .  Propagat ion by Budding 9 2 . 56 1 . 12 More Important 
F .  Graft ing 9 2 . 56 1 . 1 2 More Important 
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Respondent s cons idered both subunits of the Plant Growth 
Regu l ators Unit as reported in Table 7, to be "more important" : 
I nt roduct ion to Pl ant Growth Regu l ators had a mean of 3 . 1 1 and 
Special i zed Growth Regul ators had a mean of 2 . 56 .  
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Tabl e  8 contains respondents' perceived level of importance o f  
subunit s of the Chemical S afety Unit . The respondents cons idered 
t he subunit Herbi c ides to be "most important " ( mean=3 . 5 6 ) ,  and the 
subunit I nsect ic ides "more important " ( mean=3 . 44 ) . 
Respondents' perce ived leve l o f  importance o f  subunits of the 
Soi l s  Unit i s  i l lustrated in Table 9 .  The three subunit s were rated 
" more import ant " .  The mean for Nature and Propert ies of So i l s  was 
3 . 1 1, the mean for Organic Matter was 2 . 6 7, and the mean for Soi l 
Management Techniques was 2 . 89 .  
Tab le 10  was deve loped to i l lustrate respondent s' perceived 
level of importance of subunit s of the P lant Growth Media Unit . 
Respondents rated both subunit s to be " more important " .  The mean 
for I ntroduct ion to Plant Growth Med ia was 3 . 1 1  and the mean for 
S o i l  Ster i l ants and Soil Ster i l i zat ion was 2 . 89 .  
T ab le 1 1  contains the perce ived leve l of importance of subunits 
o f  the Ferti l izers Unit . Respondent s cons idered each subunit to be 
"more important, " with the mean response by subunit being as 
fo l lows : I ntroduct ion to Fert i l i zers ( mean=3 . 3 3 ) , I norganic 
Fert i l i zers ( mean=2 . 7 8 ) , Organic Fert i l i zers ( mean=2 . 78 ) , and 
Methods of Fert i l i zer Appl icat ion ( mean=2 . 89 ) . 
The perceived level o f  importance of subunits o f  the Growing 
Fac i l it ies Unit is reported in Table 1 2 . The subunits Greenhouses, 
TABLE 7 
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE PLANT GROWTH REGULATORS UN IT 
Perceived Leve l of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A .  I ntroduct ion t o  Plant 
Growth Regu lators 9 3. 1 1  1.06 More Import ant 
B .  Spec ial ized Growth 
Regu lators 9 2.5 6  1.2 2 More Important 
TABLE 8 
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE CHEMI CAL SAFETY UN IT 
Subunit 
A .  Herb ic ides 
B .  I nsect icides 
Perce ived Level of Importance 
N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
9 3.5 6  .87 Most Important 
9 3.44 .87 More Important 
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TABLE 9 
RES PONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE SOILS UNI T  
Perceived Level o f  Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descriptor 
A .  
B .  
c. 
Nature and Propert ies 
of Soi l s  9 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 More Import ant 
Organic Matter 9 2 . 6 7 . 9 4 More Import ant 
S o i l  Management 
Techniques 9 2 . 89 . 94 More Important 
TABLE 1 0  
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL O F  IMPORTANCE O F  SUBUNITS OF 
THE PLANT GROWTH MED IA UNIT 
Perceived Level of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A .  I ntroduct ion to P l ant 
Growth Med ia 9 3 . 11 . 9 4 More Important 
B .  Soi l  Ster i l ants & 
Soi l  Ster i l izat ion 9 2 . 89 . 79 More Important 
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TABLE 1 1  
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL O F  IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE FERTILIZERS UNIT 
Perceived Level o f  Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A. 
B .  
c. 
D .  
I ntroduction to 
Fert i l i zers 9 3.3 3 . 7 9 More Important 
I norganic Fert i l izers 9 2 . 7 8 . 8 7 More Important 
Organic Fert i l izers 9 2 . 7 8 . 8 7 More Important 
Methods o f  Fert i l izer 
Appl icat ion 9 2 . 89 . 7 9 More Important 
TABLE 1 2  
RES PONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL O F  IMPORTANCE O F  SUBUNITS OF 
THE GROWING FACILITIES UNIT 
Perceived Leve l o f  Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descriptor 
A .  Greenhouses 9 3. 00 1. 00 More Import ant 
B .  Lathhouses 9 2 . 6 7 . 94 More Important 
c. Cold & Warm Frames 9 2 . 5 6 . 8 7 More Important 
D. Headhouses 9 2 . 44 . 87 S l ight ly Important 
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Lathhouses, and Cold and Warm Frames were rated "more important ", 
with means o f  3 . 00, 2 . 67, and 2 . 5 6 respect ively . The subunit 
Headhouses was perceived as " s l ight ly important " with a mean of 
2 . 44 .  
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Tab le 1 3  report s the perceived leve l of importance of subunit s  
of the I ndoor P l ant s Unit . Respondents cons idered both subunit s to 
be "more important " :  I ntroduct ion to I ndoor Plant s ( mean=3 . 44 ) , and 
I dent i f icat ion of I ndoor Plant s ( mean=3 . 44 ) . 
Respondent s' perce ived level of import ance of subun its of the 
Nursery Stock Unit is reported in Table 14 . Int roduct ion to Nursery 
Stock was cons idered "most import ant " ( mean=3 . 5 6 ) . The subunit s, 
I dent i f icat ion of Nursery Stock ( mean= 3 . 4 4 ) , Container Stock Care 
( mean=3 . 00 ) ,  Bare-root Plant Care ( mean=3 . 00 ) ,  and Bal led and 
Burl apped Pl ant Care ( mean=3 . 2 2 )  were cons idered "more important " .  
Tab le 1 5  is a report of the leve l of importance of subunit s of 
the Garden Flowers ( Flor icu lture ) Unit . Respondents rated a l l  
subunit s as being "more important " :  Annual s ( mean=3 . 44 ) , Perenn ial s 
( mean=3 . 33 ) ,  and Bulbs and Tubers ( mean=3 . 2 2 ) . 
The perceived leve l of importance of subunit s  o f  the Fru it and 
Nut Product ion Unit is summar ized in Tab le 1 6 . Respondent s rated 
the subunit Home Product ion "more important ", with a mean of 2 . 6 7 .  
The subunit Commerc ial Product ion was rated " s l ight ly important " 
with a mean of 2 . 44 .  
Respondents' perce ived leve l o f  importance of teaching the 
Vegetable Product ion Unit i s  reported in Tab le 1 7 . Respondent s 
rated the subunit Home Product ion " more important ", with a mean of 
TABLE 13  
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE INDOOR PLANTS UN IT 
Perce ived Leve l of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descriptor 
A .  
B .  
I ntroduct ion to I ndoor 
P l ant s 9 3 . 4 4 . 8 7 More Important 
I dent i f icat ion of 
I ndoor Plants 9 3 . 44 . 7 1 More Important 
TABLE 14 
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE NURSERY STOCK UN IT 
Perceived Level of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A. I ntroduct ion to Nursery 
Stock 9 3 . 5 6 . 8 7 More Important 
B. I dent if icat ion of 
Nursery Stock 9 3 . 44 . 9 4 More Important 
c. Container Stock Care 9 3 . 00 1 . 1 2 More Important 
D .  Bare-Root Pl ant Care 9 3 . 00 1 . 12 More Important 
E .  Bal led & Bur l apped 
P lant Care 9 3 . 2 2 . 87 More Important 
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TABLE 1 5  
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL O F  IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE GARDEN FLOWERS ( FLORICULTURE ) UN IT 
Perceived Level o f  Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A .  
B .  
c .  
Annuals 9 3 . 44 . 7 1 More Important 
Perennia l s  9 3 . 3 3 . 6 1 More Import ant 
Bu lbs & Tubers 9 3 . 2 2 .so More Import ant 
TABLE 1 6  
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL O F  IMPORTANCE O F  SUBUNITS OF 
THE FRUIT AND NUT PRODUCTION UN IT 
Perceived Leve l of Importance 
Subun it N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
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A .  Horne Product ion 
B .  Commerc ial Product ion 
9 
9 
2 . 6 7 
2 . 4 4 
1 . 0 6 
. 8 7 
More Important 
S l ight ly Important 
TABLE 1 7  
RES PONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL O F  I MPORTANCE O F  SUBUNITS OF 
THE VEGETABLE PRODUCT ION UNIT 
Subunit 
A .  Horne Product ion 
B .  commercial Product ion 





2 . 67 
2 . 33 
S . D .  




S l ight ly Important 
2 . 6 7 .  The subunit Commerc ial Product ion was rated " s l ight ly 
important " with a mean of 2 . 3 3 .  
Tab le 1 8  is  intended to summar ize the level of importance of 
s ubunit s  of the Tur fgras s Management Unit . Respondent s rated a l l  
subunit s as being " s l ight ly important " :  Lawn Establ ishment by 
Seeding ( mean=2 . 44 ) , Sodding ( mean=2 . 3 3 ) , I rrigat ion ( mean=2 . 44 ) , 
and Mowing Pract ices ( mean=2 . l l ) . 
Tab le 19  was deve loped to i l lustrate respondent s' perceived 
level of importance of subunit s of the F loral Des ign Unit . Al l 
subunits were rated "more important , "  with the mean response by 
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subunit being a s  fol lows : I ntroduct ion to F loral Des ign ( mean= 3 . l l ) , 
I dent i f icat ion of Flowers and Greenery ( mean=3 . 3 3 ) , Care of Cut 
Flowers ( mean= 3 . 2 2 ) ,  Arrangements ( mean=3 . l l ) , Corsages and 
Boutonnieres ( mean=3 . l l ) , Wedding Flowers ( mean=3 . l l ) , and Funeral 
F lowers ( mean=3 . l l ) . 
Tab le 2 0  is  a report of the perce ived level of import ance of 
subunit s o f  the Technical Aspect s Unit . Respondent s cons idered a l l  
subunits to b e  "more important " .  The subunit s Repott ing , transplant­
ing , and Pruning had means of 3 . 00 ,  3 . 1 1 and 2 . 7 8 respect ively . 
Respondent s' perceived leve l s  of importance of subunit s o f  
teaching Community Service Unit are reported in Table 2 1 . The 
subunit s were rated " s l ight ly important , "  Banquets ( mean=2 . 44 ) , and 
P l ant ings ( mean=2 . 3 3 ) . 
Tab le 2 2  contains respondents' perce ived level of importance of 
teaching the Extra Curricu lar Act ivit ies Unit . Respondents rated 
TABLE 18 
RESPONDENTS '  PERCE IVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUN ITS OF 
THE TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT UN IT 
Perceived Level of Importance 
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Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A .  Lawn Estab l i s hment by 
Seeding 9 2 . 44 1 . 12 S l ight ly Important 
B .  Sodd ing 9 2 . 33 . 93 S l ight ly Important 
c .  I rr igat ion 9 2 . 44 1 . 12 S l ight ly Import ant 
D .  Mowing Pract ices 9 2 . 11 . 79 S l ight ly Import ant 
TABLE 19 
RESPONDENTS '  PERCE IVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE FLORAL DES IGN UN IT 
Perce ived Leve l of Importance 
Subunit N X S . D .  Descr iptor 
A .  I nt roduct ion to Floral 
Des ign 9 3 . 11 1 . 37 More Important 
B .  I dent i f icat ion of 
F l owers & Greenery 9 3 . 33 . 94 More Import ant 
c .  care o f  Cut Flowers 9 3 . 22 1 . 12 More Important 
D .  Arrangement s 9 3 . 11 1 . 27 More Important 
E .  Corsages & Boutonnieres 9 3 . 11 1 . 27 More Import ant 
F .  Wedding Flower s  9 3 . 11 1 . 27 More Important 
G .  Funeral Flowers 9 3 . 1 1  1 . 27 More Important 
TABLE 2 0  
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE TECHNI CAL ASPECTS UNIT 
Perceived Level of Importance 




Repott ing 9 3 . 00 . 7 1 More Important 
Transplant ing 9 3 . 1 1 . 6 1 More Important 
Pruning 9 2 . 78 . 7 1 More Important 
TABLE 2 1  
RESPONDENTS' PERCEIVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE COMMUN ITY SERVICE UNIT 
Perceived Leve l of Importance 
Subunit N X S.D. Descriptor 
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A. Banquet s 
B. P l ant ings 
9 
9 
2 . 44 
2 . 3 3 
1 . 4 1 
1 . 00 
S l ight ly Important 
S l ight ly Important 
TABLE 2 2  
RESPONDENTS' PERCE IVED LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE OF SUBUNITS OF 
THE EXTRA CURRICULAR ACT IVITIES UN IT 
Subunit 
A. Fund Rais ing 
B. Hort icu lture C lub 
c. FFA Act ivit ies 
Perceived Level of 
N X S.D. 
9 1 . 89 . 6 1 
9 2 . 3 3 . 9 4 
9 2 . 44 1 . 12 
Importance 
Descriptor 
S l ight ly Important 
S l ight ly Important 
S l ight ly Important 
a l l  the subunit s as " s l ight ly important " :  Fundrais ing ( mean=l . 89 ) , 
Hort iculture Club ( mean=2 . 3 3 ) , and FFA Act ivit ies ( mean=2 . 4 4 ) . 
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Bus inessmen were asked for suggest ions regarding the 
hort icu lture curricu lum . One suggested that the Unit on I ndoor 
P lant s shou ld be restructured to inc lude the subunit , care of indoor 
p l ant s . The inc lus ion of the subunit I dent i f icat ion and Use to the 
teaching unit P lant Growth and Development was also cons idered to be 
an important addit ion to the ex ist ing curr icu lum by another person . 
Two other bus inessmen suggested that curr icu lum be kept s imple 
with an emphas i s  on pract ical knowledge , and teach the student to 
ident ify pl ant mater ial s , then they wi l l  want to learn the care and 
use of those plant material s . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUS IONS, AND RECOMMENDAT IONS 
SUMMARY 
Thi s  port ion of the chapter is intended to present summar ies of 
the fol lowing topics : Purpose of the Study ; Des ign of the Study ; and 
F i ndings of the Research .  Al so, conc lus ions and recommendat ions 
were developed and are presented in later sect ions of the chapter . 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to determine and assess the 
characterist ics of the hort iculture curr iculum in secondary 
vocat ional hort iculture programs as perceived by hort iculture 
bus ines smen with implicat ions for deve loping future curr iculum 
mode l s . 
The obj ect ives of this study were as fol lows : 
1 .  To determine what subjects in the current hort icu lture 
curricu lum shou ld be stres sed as perce ived by hort icultural 
bus ines smen . 
2 .  To determine what subjects s hou ld be omitted or least 
stressed in the current hort icu lture curricu lum as perceived by 
hort icu ltural bus ine s smen . 
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3 .  To determine if  there are sub j ect s which should be added 
to t he current hort iculture curriculum to prepare secondary students 
for gainful employment upon graduat ion as perceived by hort icultural 
bus ines smen . 
4 .  To determine what knowledge of the hort iculture industry 
i s  expected of a potent ial employee as perceived by hort icultural 
bus ines smen . 
Des ign of the Study 
After a review of l iterature and research related to the study 
methods were estab l ished to sat i s fy the purpose of this study . 
Twelve hort icu ltural bus ines smen, represent ing four ma j or areas 
of hort icu lture ( Nursery Product ion, Greenhouse Product ion, 
Landscape and F loral Shop ) were selected . 
For this study, an instrument ( Appendix A )  which had been 
ut i l i zed in a previous study was selected to addres s  curricu lum 
materi a l  that cou ld be taught in secondary vocat iona l horti culture 
programs in Oklahoma . The areas of hort icu lture were divided into 
two main cat egories : general plant product ion and specialty areas . 
The two main areas were div ided into units which were then 
subdivided into subunits .  
Along with the quest ions pertaining to each unit, bu sinessmen 
were asked for " Any suggest ions regarding the hort iculture 
curricu lum? " 
The hort icultural bus ines smen were asked to rate the 
hort icu lture area s  of study by level of importance of each subunit . 
Subunit s were rated by the following scale : l=not important ; 
2 =s l ight ly important ; 3 =more important ; 4=most important . 
The quest ionnaires were hand del ivered to each bu s inessman . 
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The bus inessmen were given both oral and written direct ions for 
answer ing the quest ionnaire . The businessmen were given two weeks to 
complete the quest ionnaires and were telephoned mid-way through the 
two weeks to aid in any quest ions or problems . At the end of two 
weeks , the quest ionnaires were col lected . 
Respondents pl aced a numerical value on the level of importance 
of each subunit . The data were col lected and computed by the 
researcher . Frequenc ies , means , and St andard Deviat ions were 
calculated us ing basic stat i st ical ana lys is methods . Real l imits 
and descriptors were estab l ished as fol lows : l . 00-1 . 49=not 
important ; 1 . 50-2 . 4 9 = s l ight ly important ; 2 . 50-3 . 49 =more important ; 
and 3 . 50-4 . 00=most important . 
F i ndings 
A mean of means was calculated to determine the perceived leve l 
o f  importance of teaching the hort icu lture units o f  instruct ion . 
The summary of bus inessmens ' perceived level o f  importance of 
teachi ng the horticu lture unit s is contained in Table 2 3 . The only 
unit rated "most important " by bus ines smen was : Chemical Safety 
( mean=3 . 50 ) . 
The unit s rated "more important " by bus inessmen ( means=2 . 50-
3 . 49 )  and presented in Tab le 23 in descending order o f  mean 
perceived importance inc luded : I ntroduct ion to Hort iculture , 
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Equ ipment Operat ion , Plant Growth and Development , Sexual Plant 
Propagat ion , Asexual Plant Propagat ion , Pl ant Growth Regulators , 
Soi l s , Plant Growt h Media , Fert i l izers , Growing Fac i l it ies , Indoor 
P l ant s , Nursery Stock , Garden Flowers ( Floriculture ) ,  Fruit and Nut 
Product ion , Vegetable Product ion , Flora l Des ign , and Technical 
Aspects .  Those units cons idered to be " s l ight ly important " 
( means= l . S0-2 . 49 )  inc luded : Turfgrass Management , Community Service , 
and Extra Curricu l ar Act ivit ies . 
Table 2 3  also report s the ranking of unit s ( needed to set 
priorit ies and estab l i sh models ) based on the mean responses . 
Based on mean ranking it was determined t hat Chemical Sa fety was 
perce ived by bus ines smen to be a unit that was most important . 
The ranking , in descending order , is as fol lows : ( 2 )  Indoor Plant s , 
( 3 )  Garden Flowers ( Flor icu lture ) ,  ( 4 ) I ntroduct ion to Hort icu lture , 
( 5 )  Nursery Stock,  ( 6 )  Floral Des ign , ( 7 )  Equ ipment Operat ion , 
( 8 )  Pl ant Growth Medi a ,  ( 9 )  Technical Aspects ,  ( 1 0 )  Fert i l i zers , 
( l l )  So i l s ,  ( 12 )  Pl ant Growt h and Development , ( 13 )  Plant Growth 
Regu l ators , ( 14 )  Sexual Plant Propagat ion , ( 1 5 )  Asexual Plant 
Propagat ion , ( 1 6 )  Growing Fac i l it ies , ( 1 7 )  Fru it and Nut Product ion , 
( 18 )  Vegetable Product ion , ( 1 9 )  Community Service , ( 2 0 )  Turfgrass 
Management , and ( 2 1 )  Extra Curr icu lar Act ivit ies . 
concerning the qual itat ive statement , one or two respondent s 
o f fered suggest ions for improving the hort icu lture curr icu lum 
by restructuring the unit on P lant Growth and Development to inc lude 
a subunit on Ident i f icat ion and Use ; and that the unit on I ndoor 
TABLE 2 3  
SUMMARY O F  RESPONDENTS ' PERCE IVED LEVEL O F  IMPORTANCE OF 
THE HORTICULTURE STUDY UN ITS 
Bus ines smens ' Perceived 
Unit Level of Importance X 
Chemical Safety Most 3 . 50 
I ndoor P l ant s More 3 . 44 
Garden F l owers ( Floricu lture ) More 3 . 3 3 
Nursery Stock More 3 . 2 4 
F loral Des ign More 3 . 1 6 
Equ ipment Operat ion More 3 . 1 4 
I ntroduct ion to Hort icu lture More 3 . 1 1 
P l ant Growth Media More 3 . 00 
Technical Aspect s More 2 . 9 6 
Fert i l izers More 2 . 9 4 
Soi l s  More 2 . 89 
P lant Growth & Development More 2 . 8 6 
Plant Growth Regu lators More 2 . 8 3 
Sexual P lant Propagat ion More 2 . 78 
Asexual Pl ant Propagat ion More 2 . 70 
Growing Fac i l it ies More 2 . 6 7 
Fru it & Nut Product ion More 2 . 5 6 
Vegetable Product ion More 2 . 50 
community Service S l ight ly 2 . 39 
Tur fgras s Management S l ight ly 2 . 3 3 
Extra Curricu l ar Act ivit ies S l ight ly 2 . 2 2 












1 1  
12  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
P l ant s shou ld inc lude a subunit on care of I ndoor Plant s . It was 
a l so suggested that curr iculum be kept s imple , with an emphas i s  on 
practical knowledge . 
Conc lus ions 
The analys is of data and the findings of this study were the 
bas is for the following conc lus ions : 
1 .  Based upon the f indings , it was conc luded that the 
bus inessmen perceived that the large maj ority of the hort icu lture 
study unit s represented areas of study wh ich shou ld requ ire high 
amount s of emphas i s  in instruct iona l programs . 
2 .  It was conc luded that for the study units , Turfgrass 
Management , Community Service , and Extra Curricular Act iv it ies 
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less emphas is shou ld be placed on these unit s , because not only the 
unit as a whole , but al l of the subunit s were cons idered only 
" s l ighly import ant . "  
3 .  The unit s and subunits inc luded in this study are perceived 
by the bus inessmen surveyed to be comprehens ive enough to prepare 
secondary student s for employment in their bu s inesses . 
4 .  Based upon the f ind ings and f inal rankings , it was 
conc luded that the prior it i zed l i st of hort icu lture study unit s  
cou ld b e  used t o  estab l i sh the bas is f o r  curr iculum mode l s . 
However , adapt ions wou ld have to be made to accommodate the nature 
of the bus inesses for which student s were being trained . 
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Recommendat ions 
The hort icu lture indu stry in Okl ahoma cont inues to grow and 
with t hat growth c omes the need for a ski l l ed workf orce . Student s 
enro l l ed i n  vocat ional hort icu lture programs need to be prov ided 
with t he ski l l  and know ledge needed to enter the hort icu lture j ob 
market . Based on t he aforement ioned need for a s k i l l ed workforce as 
wel l  as the review of l iterature , and t he ana l y s i s  of data , the 
f o l l owing recommendat ions are made . 
l .  It  i s  recommended t hat none of t he hort icu lture study u n it s  
be exc lu ded f rom t he curr icu l um ; however ,  i t  is  recommended that t he 
u n it s , Tur fgrass Management , Commun ity Serv ice , and Ext ra Cur r icu l a r  
Act ivit ies rece ive l e s s  emphas i s . 
2 .  I t  is  recommended that bef ore the add it ions o f  subu n it s  
suggested b y  o n l y  one o r  two o f  the bu s inessmen are incorporated 
i nt o  t he respect ive u n it s , the need shou l d  be further va l idated . 
3 .  I t  i s  recommended that t he per c e ived l eve l s  o f  importance 
expre s sed by those surveyed be ut i l i zed as t he bas is  for 
hort icu l tu re curr icu lum mode l s . The l eve l o f  importance p l aced on 
u n it s  and subu n it s  cou l d  serve as gu ides for t he amount o f  empha s i s 
to be p l aced upon each . However ,  t he nature o f  t he bu s i ness for 
whi c h  student s are be ing t r a i ned s hou l d  be cons idered in se lect ing 
wh i c h  of t he se to inc l ude i n  programs .  
Recommendat ions for Addit ional Research 
Recommendat ions for addit iona l research are made based on the 
conc lus ions of the study and the analys is of the findings of the 
study . 
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1 .  Further research shou ld be developed to inc lude fo l low-up 
studies to determine the ef fect iveness of curricu lum developed as a 
result of this study . 
2 .  This study shou ld be repl icated , us ing a complete l i st of 
horticu l tural bus ines ses in Oklahoma to provide for either a random 
s ampl ing or a s ampl ing of the total popu l at ion . 
Such a repl icat ion shou ld result in a higher leve l of 
val idity and appl icab i l ity of the findings . 
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P l e a s e  i n d i c a t e t h e  numbe r  tha t be s t  r e p r e s e n t s  you r o p i n i o n 
co n c e r n i ng t h e  l e vel o f  impor t a n c e  a voca t i o na l h o r t i c u l t u r e  
t e a c h e r  s h ou l d  p l a c e  on e a c h  o f  the f o l l ow i n g i n s t r u c t i o n a l u n i t s . 
1 N o t  I m po r t a n t  
2 S l i gh t l y  I mpor t a n t  
3 More I mpo r t a n t  
4 Mo s t  Impo r t a n t  
GEN ERAL P LANT P RODUCT I O N  
1 .  I n t rod u c t i o n to Ho r t i c u l t u re 
A .  O r i e n t a t i o n a n d  C a r e e r  I n f o rma t i o n . . . . . • . . . .  
___ __ 




C .  P u b l i c  S peak i ng . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
__
__ _ 




















2 .  Equ i pmen t Opera t i o n  
A .  U s e  o f  H a nd Too l s  . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _
__ 
__ 
B .  H a n d  Tool S a f e t y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _
_ 
__ 
C .  U s e  o f  P ower Too l s  . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __
_ 
__ 
D .  Powe r Tool S a f e t y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __
_ 
__ 
E .  U s e  o f  Gard e n  Tr a c t o r s  . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __
_ __ 
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